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Having determined to give up buMnts. I have concluded to sell off my ENTIRE
STOCK OF GOODS tit a (J HEAT SACRIFICE. Now Is your ehatice

lo secure Bargain hi

Trimmod and TJntrimmcd Hats and Bonnets, Feathers,
Plumes, Flowers, Velvets, Ribbons, Flush, Ornaments

and other Millinery Goods,
Also, rliolro selection of Corsets, Ladles', Ml"i"' Children's Hosiery, Under-

wear of nil kinds, mid tunny other flood's too numerous to nnnie.

I mean wlial I say, eoi nfl to for Yourselfes !

(ST MRS. L T. SICIDJIOKK, Managct nf tho Milllnoiy DoimUincnt, will he
leaving for Sun Francisco In n short time, tlieteloio Indie wishing her to do
millinery work, would do well to e.uly.

MRS. LYONS, Proprietor.

HON01iULU.il. I.

in. 3L.;aiiip Goods,
Lanterns, Kciostmo 'til of the very
Slou's Itnnces nnd Tinware.

SOMETHING NEW,

si xi rv a 13 paiist,
Flic Underwrite! ol Snn FiiinoKeo,
actual Piotcetiim acnin-s- t Flic

Hand Grenades,
Lot, lo Close Consignment.

lliudwaie, Agiiculliual lmpltinents, etc.

Kvcr.v Steamer. t)7

cific
IP55!

TVovolfciess
A new luvolii' ofIfmf Hcst Quiditv,

Warn ikk-iujoo-f
Iteeoinnii tilled by

etc, ite. A"n

Harden
A Small

Full lines or

Now Goods ly
lust received, ex Lapwing,

Genuine German
Prepared by .lohaim

tonier
Hollister & Co.,

P.O. BOX 3 ID. ESTABLISHED 1879.

Ctuiipbcll XSloeJc,
Real Estate Agent,

Employment Agent,
Wildcr's Steamship Agent,

Great Burlington Raibo'id Agent
in Amerim

A,
Blacksmith Work

Painting' ami

79 & 81 Kii Street
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call
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JEiili'tiiicoN Ix-on- v Kiiir: and jMevclmiit SstN.

Every desciiplion of woik in tlie aboe linth performed in a first-clas- s manner.

Also, Horse Shoeing a
Egr-- Bell Telephone, 1H7. "dSi (1127 ly) C2T Hell Telephone, 107. -- a
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General Business & Purchasing A9cnt- -

42 Mental St.,

My most faitbtul iitien'lon will ho
given for the

ot

in Honolulu for tnu residents of tho
70 mwial Wands of thi group, fly

The
JVo. 11B IS'n ill) i) ii HI root.

Honolulu, II. I.

h-- Private Fumily Hotel; Terms Reason.
Map able; First-clas- s

W WRH. J. VIBRRA, Pioprictrcss.
M, aio ly

.Ci.ifari."iirij.ii"nTrrji...ij.iitmmmmMnni';v

Hardware Co., LU

Julichs-Plat- z

General Business Agent.

Specialty.

ITT,

a large consignment of

Ooeogne,
Maria Farina,

Coup,

Fort Street.
Telephone. 172.

II. I.
Custom House Broker,

Money Broker,
Manager Hawaiian Opcia IIou-e- ,

Fire and Life Jnuranco Agent,
f1i2 ly)

j
9

Carriage Building-- ,

m Trimming,

Old Eosg Premises,

8 Street
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A LARGE & ELEGANT

Stock of Goods
Received ix Zealandia,

M O VI READY
- AT

. Waterhouse's
70) Qticen&FfirtStieet Stores. tf

WILDEK'S f. fcj. CO.,
Limited.

jft. Steamer Kinau
U King;, Commander,

Leaves Honolulu each Tuesday at
4 p.m., touching at Lalmlnu, Mau
laea Buy, Mnkcnn, Mahulconn, Ku
wailmo, Lnupuhoeboe and Jlilo.

Returning, will touch at all the
alovo ports, arriving at Honolulu
on eh Butunluv ultemoou.

Granite, iron and Tin Ware !

Chandeliers, Lamps and Lanterns,

WATER PIPE and RUBBER HOSE,
House Keeping Goods,

PLUMBING, TIN, COPPER AND
993 SHEET IRON WORK.

K. MILLER,

Honolulu.

Purchase Merchandise

White House,

Accommodations.

Bermaiir.

109

Honolulu,

Kaalmmanu

gniiai nun.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 01, 188G.

THE LEGISLATURE

ElGHTT-h'IN- 'l tl DAY. CONTINUED.

Monday, August 80th.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

The committee unassembled at
1

Tito Chairman said there was
nothing further in the Appropriation
Bill, but those items which had
been referred to committees.

Hep. Kc.iu moved I ho committee
take up the consideration of the two
items, balance due the ebtatc of Jas.
G. llnysclden for contract work on
bridges til Waimea and Wailttu,
Kaittii.

The mtijot it) and minority reports
of the select committee on the two
items were then read.

Noble Walker moved that the re
port of the majority of the commit-
tee be adopted, lie was very fami-

liar with the matter. The contract
was made with the Government for
building the bridges for a certain
bum. One-thir- d to be paid after
the work commenced, one-thir- d

when certain work was completed,
and the balance on completion of
the woik when approved by the
Government. Mr. llnysclden re-

ceived a certain amount in cash, and
was to icceive a ccit.vin amount in I!

percent bonds, on condition that he
iirrrnngcd with the Pacific Bridge
Company to take the bonds. When
the work went on the Government
paid oue-thit- d, but declined to give
any bonds at that time, as they were
not issuing bonds. The late Minis-
ter of Interior ptoposed to pay the
balance from road money. As
there was not sullicient money the
estate of J. G. Haysclden had to
borrow money at 1) percent to pay
the Pacific Bridge Company. Mr.
Sterling was sent down, and on his
order the money was paid as far as
the appropriation would go. The
estate chaiged the Government at
the .same rate of interest, 1) peicent.

Rep. Dole said lie was a member
of the minority commitcc. With re-

gard to the Waimea bridge, that
item ought to be thrown out, as
there was everything to show it was
not built according to contract. As
a consequence, when the first freshet
came, pai t of the bridge was washed
away. The least the house could do
was to refuse to pass this item. The
Wailua bridge cost 817,000 and
ought not to have been washed"
away. It was intended it should
have been built to stand freshets.
He was also in favor of refusing this
item, but there was more doubt
about it than the others.

Hep. Palohau said he was in favor
of the minority report, lie lived on
Kauai and told those parties they
were building the bridge in the
wiong place, but they took no
notice.

The two items were then pass as
follows :

Budge. Wailua, Kauai, bal
ance due estate of .Innic-- t G.
Haysclden on contract... . $4,r34 78

BildgcJ Wainipu, Kauai, bal-

ance due estate of .tames
O. Ilaypclden on contiaet. 2.1211 11

Interior Department.
Minister Gibson moved the in-

sertion of the following item :

Kelicf of Crown Comml- -
Moueis 8U,0i:t TiO

lie read the following statement
in regard lo the matter, which ho
had received from Mr. Justice Pres-
ton: "Tho Crown had leased to
Whitney & Robertson, or J. W.
Robertson it Co., the premises
known as Honolulu Hale. It was
decided by the Supreme Court that
the premises in question did not be-

long to the Crown, but was the
piivatc property of Kamchameha
111 and IV. Alter said Judgment
Bishop & Co., on account of cred-
itors of the bankrupt estate of J. W.
Robertson & Co., sued the Crown
Commissioners for damages on ac
count of having been compelled to
vacate the premises under tho judg-
ment. The case was triod beforo a
Jury and tho trustees of the bank-
rupt estate of J. V. Robertson & Co.
were awarded 88,000 damages, with
costs of Court. This, with interest,
making a total of 88,700, was paid
to the creditors by Bishop & Co, on
Juno !10, 188(1, "Bishop & Co. ad-
vancing the money and taking as
security the judgment lien on Crown
Commissioners, with the understand-
ing that the loan exphe this Septem-
ber 1, 88f). Therefore there is now
duo the S8.700 and interest on same
at i) per cent for fourteen months,
8i)13.u0: total SO.Gia.SO." The
Minister said this pioperty had been
regarded its belonging to the down
for many years, Rents hud been
collected during tho previous reign.
Under tho circumstances, he deemed
it a case whore tho Crown should bo
relieved, as there was tv mistake in
lespect to tho title of the land. Tho
money had been paid to the creditors
by Bishop & Co., and thoy expect
to bo paid by the Crown Com-
missioners.

Rep. Dolo said there was another
item of a similar nature to come up

and ho moyed the mutter
bo referred to a special committee.
Tho question was whether they
should relievo tho mistakes of the
Crown Commissioners or not.

Rep. IlaysPlden moved tho item
be inserted in tho Apprppriation
Bill as asked for. Ho had bepn to
Judge Preston and got tho figures,
and also seen the Judgment. Ho

said tho damages wero very exces-
sive. Tho ronts from that property
hnd been very low nbout 8125 a
year.

Rep. Thurston said tho item was
an improper ono; the loss w.19
entirely tho neglect of (he Crown
Commissioners. It was not going
to be nny benefit to tho people to
pass it; the only benefit would bo
for the three Crown Commissioners,
and they did not come here to
legislate for three persons.

The item passed.
.Hoard of Health.

Rej). Keau moved an item be in-

setted,
S. M. Meekapu, beib cuter $lf0

Passed.
On motion of Rep. Keau the com-

mittee rose.
Thu Chairman reported progress

and the repott of the committee was
adopted.

Noble Bishop, on suspension of
the rules, presented the following
repoit:

Hon. J. S. Wai.kku, President
Legislative Assembly Sin : Your
committee, to whom was referred
the resolution presented by Hon. J.
W. Knlua, asking for an appropria-
tion of $:i,000 for Hon. A. Poman-
der, in consideration for his book,
having considered the matter beg lo
report as follows: The woik of
which Mr. Pomander is the author,
and which he has published, lo wit,
"The Polynesian Race," is a work
to which he has devoted many years
of careful study and research, and
which lias been highly commended
by competent critics at home and
abroad. It is the most learned work
ever written here and is a credit to
the author, to his adopted country
and to the Hawaiian people.

Being a philosophical and scienti-
fic work, and not what is usually
called a popular book, it will be
purchased by comparatively

so that it cannot
profitable to the author, but

has cost more than he will receive
from sales for many years to come.

For the reasons above stated, the
committee recommend to the Assem-
bly to appropriate 2,500 in aid of
lion. A. Fornander towards expenses
for his book.

Ciias. R. Bisnor,
A. S. Cl.EOUOltN,
Fiiki). II. Haym'.t.dux,
J. W. Kai.ua,
J. E. Busu.

Rep. Kaulukou moved the report
be received and laid upon the table,
and considered with the Appropria-
tion Bill.

Rep. Aholo moved the report of
the committee be adopted. Agreed
to.

tjii: national loan mix.
Minister Gibson moved section 1

pass, with the amendment made on
Fiitlay.

Rep. Dickey moved that the
amount be inserted 500,000, in-

stead of 2,000,000. This would
pay up the bonds due and falling
due.

Rep. Kaulukou moved the
pass as in the bill.

Rep. Thurston said he had til- -

ready spoken on the subject. If
the bill was to pass he hoped the
bonds would be fixed as-lo- as 8100.

Rep. Kaulukou withdiow his mo-

tion.
The amendment making the deno-

mination of bonds at 8100 instead
of 8500 was then put and carried.

Rep. Kalua moved the section
pass as amended.

Minister Creighton moved that
the section be amended so that the
loan be fixed at 81,000,000. The
Government had asked for the fol-

lowing items: Immigration, 8350,-00- 0;

Water Works, '8200,000; sew-

erage, 8100,000; street improve-
ments, 8100,000; Honolulu hatbor,
8150,000; bonds due and falling
due, 8207,000. Total, 1,107,900.
Since then immigration had been
proposed at 8250(000, which was
8100,000 less. The improvements
on the Water Works were to cost
850,000, an item of which lie ap-

proved. The city had been sewer-age- d

by tho late lire. So , by taking
off 8400,000, It would leave 707,-90- 0.

Tho Government, like busi-
ness men, borrows more money than
is required. Thus 81,000,000 would
bo sullicient, and there would be
$232,100 more than the estimates
called for. Besides that, there was
the Hawaiian Postal Savings Bank,
which would bring in 8100,000 a
year, and the Japanese fund would
also bring in a largo amount. If it
was shown the loan was wanted, and
it was to be judiciously used, tho
Government could get all tho money
that was wanted. Sinco the first
81,000,000 loan, about 81,500,000
had been sept- - away by Island peo- -

pioanu invested m loreign securities,
and they had not got six percent.
If they borrowed from peoplo here
tho intorest is paid to them. If
borrowed from abroad the interest
goes abroad. There was not a
country that hud borrowed from
abroad but had got iuto trouble.
Ho stood up for the good of the
Hawaiian people, the dignity of the
Crown and tho general prospei ity of
tint people. If it was shown that
$2,000,000 could he spent judi-
ciously he would voto for C. Sec-tio- n

4 Bays, "To tecall and cancel
all bonds lawfully issued under any
prior acts of tho Hawaiian Legisla-
ture." Why should they recall
them ; they are out nt six percent.
Jt was optional whether the owners
would give them up or not. Under
section f) iv commission of fivo per
centum Is allowod to any person or
syndicate which may negotiato the

mi's
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bonds. Some ono here wants to
make 50,000, n nice little sum. It
was easy to borrow, but hard to pay
back. Ho asked the members lo
think a little and not vote blindly.

Rep. Castlo moved that section 1

bo indefinitely postponed. Ho
would 9ny right hero that ho was not
opposed to a loan if it was spent for
proper purposes. If they had n
Loan bill it should bo pictty well
guarded.

The motion to indefinitely post-
pone tho section was put and lost.

Noble Bishop said it seemed to
him that Noble Clcghoin had given
good reasons that this first section
should not be passed without amend-
ment. They had been told a loan
was not wanted ; but td-da- y it
seemed that it was wanted. A
smaller amount would be required
for immigration and Water Works,
and leaving out other things, would
bring the amount to less.than

It was never wise to bor-
row more than was needed. To
borrow cai clcssly . always damages
credit, whether public or private.
More than half of the 2,000,000
would not be' wanted, without they
took up outstanding bonds. They
are out at the same rate of interest
as proposed in tills bill. He cd

to the six percent bonds.
According lo the Finance Report
thcio was outstanding 8725,400. It
had been said they were not going
to hot row all at one time. Last
session's bill was 82,000,000. but

1,000,000 could have been obtained
in gold if there had been any ap-

pearance of economy on tho part of
the Government. These extrava-
gant appropriations would hurt the
Government. A 1,000,000 loan
would more than cover all the items
in the bill, and those old bonds run-

ning at !) percent should be taken
up. The Japanese and the Savings
bank funds will be large. As there
would be no gain in picking up the
(5 percent bonds outside, he was in
favor of 1,000,000.

Rep. Thurston said lie had been
patiently waiting lo hear what the
Ministers were going to do.

Minister Gibson said although
authority might be asked for the
Government to raise 82,000,000 by
way of loan, yet it was quite pro-

bable that for six months they would
not want more than 8300,0000 or

100,000. Neither he nor his col-

leagues, or indeed any Government
would ever think of raising money
w hen it was not needed and paying
interest on it. But when the Legis-
lature sanctioned expenditure for
ccitain woiks the Government
should be in a position to raise the
amount to complete them from time
to time. Interest of course would
only be payable upon the loan as it
was laised, and the money would
not be borrowed unless it was
actually required for works under
authorizaion by the Legislature.
Therefore the argument that an
authorization for a 82,000,000 loan
should be passed because the Gov-
ernment might.be paying interest
upon money which could not be
used, was without any force; in
other words, although the Govern-
ment had an authorization to borrow

2,000,000 it could only be raised
in sums as required to carry out the
specific appropriations by tho Leg-
islature.

The motions to pass the amount at
1,000,000 and 500,000 were put

and both lost.
The section passed as amended,

and reads as follows:
Section 1. The Minister of Fi-

nance, with tho approval of the
King in Cabinet Council, is hereby
authorized lo issue coupon bonds of
the Hawaiian Government of a de-

nomination not less thau one hun-
dred dollars and in the aggregate
not exceeding two millions of dollars,
in the manner and for the purposes
In this Act stated.

Minister Gibbon tuid that as he
and his colleagues were not fully
prepared to present their views this
afternoon, he moved the House ad-

journ to 10 o'clock Tuesday morn-
ing.

The House adjourned at 4 j05,

Roderio Fusty, a little Apache, a
pupil in the Indian school utCtulisle,
Pcnn., recently said to his teacher:
"I don't like 'Roderio Fatly.' I
want tv new name." "What name
do you want?" "I would like
'Roderie Reconciliation,' " said the
little redskin.

Honolulu Library
AND

Reading Room Association.

Cor. tel & AhiUeu Strccta.
Open every pity and Kvpiilng,

Tho Library consists at tho piescut
tlini) of over Five Thousand Volumes.

Tho Reading Room Is supplied with
about Jlfty of thu leading newspapers
and pcilodloils.

A I'm lor is provided for conversation
aiidganiCB,

Tetms of incmbeiehlp, fifty cents a
month, payable iiiuuteily In advance.
No foimullty iccjulicd in joining except
signing tho loll.

.Strangei.s fioui foielgn eountilM and
VlMtois from thu other islands am wel-
come to tho looms at all times as giteste.

This Association having no icKiiliir
incline of Mtnpoit except thu dues nf
liieinlnii.- -, It In expected tha. lcsldents
of Honolulu who de.sbc to avail thein-hoh- es

of lis pilvllegefi, and all who feel
an inlci est in maintaining un Institution
of this kind, will put down their mimes
and become tegular contilbutors.

S. B. DOLK, Piesldcnt,
M. M. SCOUT, nt,

H, A, PAHMKLEK, Seciettuy,
A. L.SMITH, Treasurer,
O. T. RODOKRS, M.D.,

Chairman Hall and Library Committee,

MTCU

Telephone 2 10. P. O. Box 2SJ7.

LEWIS & GO., GROCERS,
111 ITorfc HLi-oo- l,

Importers & Dealers in Staple & Fancy Groceries.
Just to hand, per steamer Australia Kogs Holland Hcrrltifro, kepo Family Corned

.Dccf, kegs Family Corned Pork, Kecs Family baui kraut, kbits Mixed IMckles,
kega Crystal Dripi, kill Eslra Choice Salmon Bellies, kits ISmUq Choice,
Mackerel, fieah Smoked Halibut, fiesh Smoked Salmon, ftish Smoked Ban.
orrc, fresh Smoked Beef, WhlUnkcr Starr Hams, Hm Dupeo Hams, Jacob
Do'd'a Bull'alo Hams, Cala Dried Figs, black and wlillo; Uila Cheese. Oregon
Cream Cheese. Swiss Cheese, Sap Sago Cheese, Pine Applu Cheese and Edam
Chcefe, Sib Mocks; Snow White Codfish, Clcily I,ciumi, ficsh Pcarp, Red
Cftbbago8. EST Particular attention Is called to a nice assortment of tho fnm.
mis Holmes & Ooutt's Biscuits, Graham Wafer", Oaken Flukes--. Foam
Wafcis, Midgets, dinger Wafers mid Water. These biscuits anil a full line
of Canned Goods and Grain, aliio ficsh Apples In boxes, in quantities to suit,
at lowest market price. New Cala Potatoes and Onions In llni! condition. 17
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FIRST OF SEPTEMBER.

S. COHN & CO.,

M. GOLD
Corner of Fort & Merchant Streets,

JUST RECEIVED, THE FINEST LINES OF

Custom-ma-
de (Ming Gents' Fnrnisliing Goods,

the

and Fort

Eastern markets.

HATS, CAPS, ,

Styles and Novelties in Neckware.

by repeated and special request, a invoice of the hand-mad-

consequently

Most Durable
891 Obtainable in tho

FigMng Opposition

Street.

Cents9 Shoes

Latest

JUST RECEIVED, .

A Large nnd Elegant of Misses and Children's Spring Shoes of all
sizes. Also, a Splendid of

Gents' and Boys' Boots and Shoes.

77
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H. E. MclNTYRE & BRO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS.

Goods received by'every Packet tho Eastern Stntes and Europe
Fresh California Produce by every Steamer. All orders faithfully attended to
and Goods delivered to any ot tho freo of charge. Island ciders

Satisfaction guaranteed. Office Box US. TelenhoEO No. OJ. 108 ly

GEO. EMELHARDT,
(Formotly Samuel Nott).

Importer mid IDoulor in
STOVES, CHANDELIERS, LAMPS,

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE, HOUSE FURNISHING HARDWARE,
AGATE IRON TINWARE.

Agent Hall's Safe and Lock Company.
Beaver Block, - - - Fort Street.

Storo formerly occupied by B. NOTV, opposito Spreckols & Bank. -- t
1C0,
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